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.nor'iwom the ulry inf tradv
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that " tk? ma nufacture of our laws'should be en
'U ttitId;oulV-f- the 'marr: wirtc'mn of the c?un.

v.avi won tin rp!Qnn vvnv tiiia nuuiviuuai
bKxm 1 K mafic when so mucn rc

such as the civih'zed world would recognise I Air. A motion was made by Mr. uw, l"n
AUtrin.iU not deny that he meant the government- mained unexpenqen 01 a ..wrai it.. , molioOW$lx documents. .ThisrhV even' f wertino balance on hand,- - this message

hv - Messrs. Newton and Eppes-wh- cujof the " Philoophir'Joeph) weought tohave atrv.7. Mr . mwo:i leels tne sevcriiy v
nroach; and will ti.'mk it unkind in a miwbo ha. 1

fA2n'i airve here. iaui'iawii buiicuhuuuc ui that no other nation in existence ever;j
HittriVed jiim into tuTpresent ridictd's cobrse of i-

hereiot'ore.-XWillitindeecVA- r. Alston r)
w as "no rea son wr h y th e cbntin gent appropr 1 ation

shoulttbe larger now (as it is) than at any former
period and that, it "the appropriation was made,

it would be V1F know 10 what object it was
exposed to the world the precise --- j

' . '. ... 1 - . ........ a 1 nntnCAMlLLUb.- -

,rL. iti.-v.- s

sition Ot us military. iorv,c,ou
country (How sage this remarks I) Thesis icjilarly it would be improper lor usa --

a..?. Plv. I'von. MacoiTjJftBMKo annld.?! Mr..iiardenierxoresseti a nope
other Madrid butNew Adrid(rTow sage l:. ;txra nrtF tnn itrrftt service montV or to wq
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heen sent to "Russia without information

mem in rcimiou iu on w- -
. .

mn. ft,va Whowledfe of" their
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tinatiorr and situation would be olno u
4 ilil roncei nins corrimcrcial ifitercourse with

'

ri JfiVrt ant.:- Vr!Vce and their dependencies,

for in CorWr' laws. In the present state of Eu-r6p- e,.

two ministers to that. Quarter of rthe globe

wcaild lie' as u.iefal jastwo. thousand 1 , It may be

necessary - to send. administer Holland, to Na-i4e- s,

to'Wirterhbergr even to Canton, but we ought
',1. .i,LUto' niaon such Dossibilities. "Mr.

T.t.-f!.-ri t coroio?ed.ot

to either branch of the Legislature, and that
mother should now have been .sent, 'without any

reason being assigned for it. , v "'"v -
'

t
In reply it was said that the repoft alluded to ot

inexpended surpluses was made some months a--

' Uoi ,Vi remaininp- - iHieXDended

...MS'-s- i mltb of Md. CraMloni, Giles, 1 rankhn,
to the people ot the United

M

. - Before the question on printing

the House ad(u'rned. "

i . . . " v,.t a 1 01 (I. -
nvn lvj it'ui. -- -

Eppes said he was iii.iiffercnt whether the appro

miation was made or not. uy. Lyonagaip oppps- - iu, aiiu viwi r. . 1 , considerau"" r
,;rormer'-aonrooriaori.- was rnerely nommal .; 1 he question ,v u .

- - ... 1 1. .i. . iintcrtupieu uy - v. ... . -
1 i hen the House rtriinurneo. 101 v- -'ed the uppropnauon,but was mos.

w .

'Ijiunouse. ;';w.-v-
. -- .

iWr. Gerwan subKiittd the following resolutions

for consideration .iV - ; ,

i?fs, raprovieivbe-- m

"ptcctir abd.'dvfcndrtjg. Touvoyy the ships

and vessels b:'l.bgiag to .cirbs of the United
tes.Ufj4kd ivith arfcicrer ef the ' growth, pro

tmMHnn -- rir overwhelming oarkt c cr ao iui, uy iu o--v .w... . ,. , v.-- r. vVr.-wa- s ca- -
" v...- -. . w " . , , . r . . ' I th. rim liar ' If II 1.1 u l I 1 luirl III I lC UCLLCI.' , Vf . -

tn- - ot tne appQpiiuMf r "z-r?-
-- -- . . , vgallery. A member called outt uraer :

n the ould be'exDend-laffirmativ- e, 50 to 3f. tfr- Vrt,

and" the jdogs;: were;i)0n4driven down the;siairs
r before the end ot the year rf tnat, oy mat report,'

1 r...:' Ke evtreme tnciem.Mr. Montgomery: replied jo Mr. --.Ootdstxjrougni-
duce or manufacture of the United .taS.OT ter-f,r'rw-

"not contraband of war. J3.0f jna .io
more than a mihion remairted unexpended bt the

j navy appropriatioiv,' and no one "could 6ubt but weather, but few rhefflbers attendeOHe said WcHoonta ftACtnoUght proper p seiiu a
"mmltfr totTii's co'untrv, and' the executive, who

al hour of meetingthat would be drawn out f that gentlemen s nomaany foreigrw.po.ri or p!ace!to .which the sb'tp and,
. .i?vi',,i 1 ?a;..?,i Q'uif5 art- - nft excluded aly

mm'cipSl - r'egoihii'-n- ; and toot being actually
r.in':''.i..(1 Iwntiv irmieil fo?.'ie..' ..". - ,

ftl-- Thrtxecutive woiUUthen pnaiionv.incy wu5l . a.. u,v v 5
: Jiesohu'dThaC'lixt citizens of the,U S. who mrni, , -

. t . t . . Nation- for the-civi- f. list l that th s item .to in- - Vv- - "'i li.tAMt
do, as he though- - proper, wr. ivey-saio-

. inw,m.- ct;aTl nV VKmc Ins' or vessels undr protection
-- r.fxdnW?nMne4"V .vntt-.)0'en- t exnencea 01 intercourse, not ejBreMiy,iiw" - -

proprtauon, but the late. Presided .tbouglit; such
L :.wK.e nVcessary, and he had m his power ataid. sha'.l be peruii'.'t-- to arm in their Uelence,

. '. , - vdidixTKEji corps. provided for by law, as ibV Instance; the-outf-
it of Jinlhejbllov, ttT

kc. that the:suml w.-That- , the rrerminister, dispatch yestels, ; UAll ,iiio; , . I.i.. " T"l .
contingent fund to defray the expence. - a oe t e- -

iliThenste Ves lhe Consideration: of the wa. larger now than usual, because of the state of bqvitrea w cause vw 2Ziruonin
sent President wouiu- - nave aui-- 'u,,i;jw . of the several comuiu.. -,

f tIa.vw offlr. wti1rir renriered It hresarv . for the iCOPieshill concerninir a volDateer corps y. but, on motion
of France1 in pursue;thatthis approprion w. rv v- - -ebbject e Uiei. to UoVernietwof Mr. Bayard, 'itAru postponed Tor. the purpose

. . t . ri .tntc " vrr1 r urn i i i c i .1 t:uv viwiuv w j - 1 .
m0a,y - . a

.: . . j.' Europe, the ordinary mode' of intercourse being Lrty vested. in the execuuvc, . ;

i : .... a .vfV.nQTeSS'-- .
' of raking into consideration--.. the .motion yesteraay

if..
1 i
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nf y a TnirraiJic umiiv j vt., ' : 1 k ... 1 : :t . . e C a a- . ii it- - i' . message vD . ,jrttir?mitte,ca ny ytrci.criug. UIVU" w. i ' ' ;s.

WrenT46ttbVirrtena
n.,, ,k- - rH. innared to havebten lately frozen,

1r--
, -- voi';rtfi4was tbntrnnatibn about amth.ernCbredericy.r.tharlmvncement oi the pre -

wo Res )J vfd, That the ' rwidentof the U State.
and to be just beginning to Aawr, producing he could not conceive to what geatlemen alluded, parts as may in j-- nrOn0sed

'

9 'iHehainddhtard ayearag ,. io lav before the beflaie any toior
strange,-incoheren- t .ounda, like

vt'a krV Hito uvr fendcring .' U necessary oi
-- i


